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Mr . Travis Toomer 
Fulton , Miss issippi 
Dear trother TJomor: 
Augm1t 11; 1960 
I hav just roce lved Brothe ,;.lurphy ' l tter stating 
that you all prof er the first ~ e ek in July for our 
propose meeting !18 t yef3.r . I ~·· 11 e hap:)Y to 
comply rith your request . 
My schedule will o.llow mo to como July 2, 1961 and 
c ontinue through Jll.ly G, 1961 . Bow0ver ; I would 
liko to n:ake on request . If th0 ·:ieoting c n sto.rt 
on »un ay ev ening , July 2 ., it will grest aid r.10 . 
Then it ould be ox:pectod to close on Sunday even:lng, 
July 9 , 1961 . 
Re memb,; t\:at 'leek is the week of July 4th and you might 
have local conditions that would hinder· tho r-:eot.lng. 
If such would at,ise I co11}.d come Jul) 9 -16 , 1961. 
You brethren can decide and lot me know i.vbich of the 
dates sults you b~st . 
I can a ur•e you t han I a m looking forward to a profit.1c,blo 
e k•s work ·1th the good br .., thren there . 'rhank you 
very muc h for the i1Jvi tatior1 to come . 
}raternally yours , 
John Allen Chnlk 
